RPR13C Radioisotope Disposition Record
All active radioactive material inventory must have a corresponding RPR13C record with a unique Inventory #.
Dispersible RAM Inventory

- Powder or liquid RAM in vials, bottles, etc.
- Each time a portion of the original RAM inventory is transferred to waste, a disposition record must be added to the RPR13C.

Sealed Source RAM Inventory

- Non-dispersible radioactive material in original container
- Solid button sources, disc sources, etc.
- Will only need to fill out RPR13C when the sealed source is ready to be disposed (100%).
1. Date of transfer to waste container
2. Waste category
   - A, Animal Waste – for radioactive animal wastes
   - D, Dry waste or sharps – for solid or dry radioactive waste, empty vials, or vials with less than 1% volume
   - F, Flammable or other hazardous liquids – for radioactive wastes with chemically hazardous properties
   - N, NHNT liquid – for non-hazardous and non-toxic bulk liquid wastes or LSC vials
3. Pickup Request number - P# found on submitted radioactive waste request/waste tag

4. Activity of disposed material
   • Dispersible RAM - in % of initial receipt activity (preferably)
   • Sealed Source RAM – always 100%

5. Initials of radiation worker disposing the material